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A NUMBER of planar complexesof Cu(II),
Pd(II) and Pt(II) of the type (MLX) where
L is a mono-negativetridentateSchiff baseand
X is a mono-negativeanion have beenreported
in recentyearsl-lo. The~presentpaper describes
the preparationand characterization(elemental
analysis,magneticmomentand electror,icand IR
spectraldata),ofCu(II), Pt(II) andPd(II) complexes
with Schiff basesderivedfrom 2-(2'-aminoethyl)-






Preparation of comPlexes- (i) The complexes
with Schiff basesx-Salaepwerepreparedby the
followinggeneralmethod:
To an aqueoussolutionof metal (II) chloride
wereaddedaqueoussolutionof sodium acetate
and ethanolicsdutions of salicylaldehydeor
sub3titutedsalicylaldehydesand2-(2'-aminoethyl)-
py 'idinein 1: 1 ratio. The reactionmixture was
,stirredfor5'hr at 60°whenth.ecolourof the sotu-








chloride(0·02mole)in ethanol(30ml) was heated
at 60°with stirring~To this a solutionof potas-
siumethoxide(0·02molepotassiumin 20ml EtOH)
wa, addeddropwisewith constantstirringandthe
reactionmixture reflllxedat 60°''for 8 hr. The
solutionwasallowedto sfandovernightin a refri-
geratorwhen~reenish,brownand reddishcrystals
of Cu(II), Pd(II) andPt(II) complexesrespectively
were obtained. These were filtered off and re-
crystallizedfromethanol,yield "",60%.
(iii) Complexesof SchiffbaseHppaepwere pre-
paredby a proceduresimilar:to that used for
Hapaepcomplexesusing o-hydroxypropiophenone
(0·025mole)and refluxingthe rea{:tionmixture
at 60-70°for 12 hr. No crystalline compound
separatedevenon keepingthe reactioI}..mixtUI:e
in the refrigeratorfor severaldays. The solution
obtainedwa~evaporatedunder reducedpressure
andagainkeptin refrigeratorfor a coupleof days.
The crudeproductso obtainedwasrecrystallized
twicefromethanolyieldingdarkgreen,brownand
red crystalsof Cu(II), Pd(II) andPt(II) complexes
respectively; yield "",55%.
(iv) Complexesof Hbpaep were prepared.as
above employingo-hydroxybc.tyrophenone(0'025
mole)andrefluxingthe reactionmixtureat 60-70°
for 24 hr. Concentrationof the reactionmixture
and subsequentrefriger~tionfor several days
resultedin the formationof complexeswhichwere
recry.;talhed.fromethanolas paleyellow[Cu(II)~,
broWIl[Pd(II)] and red [Pt(II)] crystalsin 40%
yield..•..•
Copper(II) comPlexes- Analyticalresults(Table
1) showthe formationof 1:1 (metal-ligand)com-
plexesin all the cases..
The magneticmomentvaluesin the range1·70-
1·82BM observedfor Cu(Il) .complexesare very
closeto thatexpectedfor spin-onlyvalueindicating
that the orbital contributionis almostquenched
by the crystallinefields. As expectedfor planar
complexesll-I3of Cu(II) in generaland in con-
formity with planar Cu(II) complexesof ~-di-
ketonesI4,th.~presed Cu(II) complExesshow a
d-d band in the visible region16780-16080cm-I
(2BIg -+2Eg) alongwith a shoulder.in the region
19500-18000cm-I (2BIg-+2AIg). However,it is intee-
restingto notethat the main absorptionbandin
[Cu(x-Salaep)Cl]has been observedat higher
.nergy (16780em-I),than thoseof [Cu{Hapaep)CIJ
(16550em-I), [Cu(Hppaep)CI](16~20em-I) and
[Cu(Hbpaep)CI](16080em-I)andthatthe difference
in thepositionof this bandis "",230clCm-Iin e'lnh
oi thesecomplexes.This regulardecreasecould
berelatedto the increasingsterichindrancein the
seriesof ligandsx-Salaep,Hapaep,Hppaep and
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coordinationis alsoindicativeof pyridinecoordina-
tion23.Thestretchinganddeformationmodesof phenolicOH groupappeararound3310-3300an 1375-1370cm-1 respe tivelyi the free ligands.
Thesedis-
appearin the spectraof the complexesindicatingthe forma ionof metal-oxygenbo The vM-Oba d ars the r gi n2454 -525cm-1 in thep ctraof mplex sbut it s e sto be coupledwit vM-N vibrations.I the re en st i s,bands ppearingir gion 40-325a d305-270cm-lhavebe nass gnedv:\1-CIndvM-N(Py)vib ation r s t v ly.authors re thankful to the State
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Salaep)Cl](19500em-I) to [Cu(Hapaep)Cl]
em-I), [Cu(Hppaep)Cl] (18550em-I) and
[Cu( bpaep)Cl](18000em-I).
pt( I) and Pd(II) comPlexes- All the complexes
of P (II) andPt(II) arediamagnetic.Threeelec-
troni spectralbandshave beenobservedin the
regio 31080-31700,33720-34360and 39650-40500
cm-lfor the Pt(II) complexes.First spin-allowed
transtion lA1g-+IA2g has beenobserved16around
2500 cm-1in [PtCl4]2-complexes.However,due
to t differencein positionsof halide and amine
grou s in spectrochemicalseries,this transitionhas
beenobservedl6around34900cm-1in the mixed
chlor complexof 2-(2'-aminoethyl)pyridine,[Pt-
(AE )C12], which is the aminecomponentof the
preset Schiffbases. The correspondingtransition
in t presentmixedchloroSchiff basecomplexes
of P (II) has beenobservedin the region31080-
3170 em-I;lyingabout6500cm-1higherin energy
than the correspondingtransitionin [PtC14]-2com-
plex . Owingto the verylittle differencein the
eneries of b2g and eg levels;the abovebandmay
also eassignedasa combinationof bothlA1g-+IA2g
and lA1g-+IEg transitionsl7.The second band
appering in the region33720-34360cm-1may be
due 0 thespin-allowedtransitionIA1g-+IB1g. The
thir bandobservedin the region39650-40500cm-1
is of heligand-+metalcharge-transfertype.
o ly two bandsin the regions26500-27150and
3800-38700cm-1havebeenobservedin the case
of P (II) complexes.Followingthe assignmentof
Gra andMason16,it canbeassumedthattheformer
ban is a combinationof all thethreespin allowed
tran itionandthelatterbandis oftheligand-+metal
chare-transfertype. This meansthat in caseof
Pd(I ) complexesthe alg (Z2) level has movedto
high r energyrelativeto the correspondingPt(II)
com lexes.
I spectra of the comPlexes- The free ligands
sho vC=N in region 1644-1650em-I. On co-
ordi ationvC=N is shiftedto lowerfrequencyside
indi ting coordinationthrough imine nitrogenl8•
ao ver, the reductionin this frequencyis not
larg becauseof extendedconjugationin the free
liga dsI9-20• Further, the extent of decreaseis
lowet in Hbpaep complexesindicatingthat the
steri hindrancein this complexis comparatively
mor.
F ur bandshave beenobservedin the regions
159 1590(I), 1565-1560(II), 1475-1470(III) and
143 1428(IV) in the Schiffbaseswhichareshifted
to 616-1595(I), 1590-1565(II), 1487-1475(III)
and 1450-1432cm-1(IV) respectivelyin the metal
com lexes. These bands may be assignedto a
com inationof vC=C andvC=N (pyridine)vibra-
tion. The newbandsin the complexesarenearly
at t e samepositionsas thoseof pyridiniumion21
and heincrea;;ein their positionfromthat of free
liga d indicatescoordinationof pyridine to the
met I atom22•
o complexation,the ring breathing modes
apparingaround1010-1005cm-1in thefreeligands
are eplacedby a new band in the region 1020-
101 [Cu(II) complexes];1028-1020[Pd(I1) com-
pIe s] and 1038-1030cm-1 [pt(I1) complexes].
The increasein the frequencyof this modeupon
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Complexes of oxovanadiumrfv) and bis(cyclopenta-
dienyl)vanadium(IV) with dithiocarbamate Hgands,
viz.N,N'-dibutyl-, piperidine-, morpholine- and pyrro-
lidine-dithiocarbamates, have been prepared. The
complexes in the two series have the compositions
VO(L)2 and [(cp)2V(L)]+[Ph.B]- (where L stands for
dithiocarbamate Ilgarrds) and have been characterized
with the help of elemental analyses, molar conduct-
ances, magnetic susceptibilities, and IR and electronic
spectral data.
IN the course of our studies on the complexes of
oxovanadiirrnfl V)! with different types of
ligands, we prepared several complexes containing
sulphur as the donor atom", and among these are
many dithiocarbamate complexes of oxovana-
dium(IV) and bis(cyclopentadienyl)vanadium(IV)
moieties [abbreviated as V02+ and (CP)2V2+ res-
pectively]. This note describes our work on dithio-
*Address all correspondence to this author, ,
NOTES
carbamate complexes. In recent past several papers
appeared+" which reported the preparation and
characterization of some dithiocarbamate complexes
of V02+ and (cphV2+ moieties. Some of our work
overlaps with their work. However, we include here
only those compounds which have not been included
in those papers.




Sodium salts of the ligands were prepared from car-
bon disulphide, the appropriate amines and sodium
hydroxide essentially by the published methods".
Bis(cyclopentadienyl)vanadium(IV) dichloride
[(cp)2VCl2] was prepared from VCl4 and sodium
cyclopentadienide in benzene by a method described
earl ier".
Oxovanadium(IV) complexes (under dry nitrogen) -
A solution of V02+ was prepared by dissolving
VOS04.2H20 (0'02 mole) in 25 ml of warm water,
to which was added 25 ml of ethanol (deaerated)
after dissolution of .the sulphate had taken place.
The V02+ solution was then quickly added to an
efficiently stirred solution of sodium salt(s) of the
ligand(s) (0'04 mole) in 50 ml of 50% ethanol.
The coloured precipitate was filtered off, washed
with water, ethanol and diethyl ether and dried
i1l vacuo over P 4°10'
Bis(cycl)pentadienyl}vanadium(IV) complexes (under
dry nitrogen) - Solution containing stoichiometric
amount of the ligand in 50 ml of distilled water
was added with stirring to (cp)2VCl2 (~ g) in
150 ml of distilled water. The resulting solution
was allowed to stand for 15-20 min and then directly
filtered into an aqueous solution of Na(Ph4B).
The coloured powdery compound was separated by
filtration, washed with water, ethanol and ether
and dried at 60-65°C.
The present oxovanadium(IV)-dithio,arbamate
complexes can be represented by the general
formula, L2VO (where L = Bu2dtc, pipdtc, mordtc,
or pyrdtr ). On the other hand, bis(cyclopenta-
dienyl)dithiocarbamate complexes can be reFe-
sented by [(cp)2VL] [Ph4B] (where L = pyrdtc,
mordtr or pipdtc) (see Table 1). The 12VO com-
plexes are oxidized in air (rapidly when moist or
in solutions). They are stable indefinitely when
kept in nitrogen atmosphere. These oxovana-
diumffv) complexes are soluble in common organic
solvents, but insoluble in water. The pyridine
sclutions are deep green in colour, possibly due to
the formation of addition cr mplexes. On the
other hand the [(CP)2VL][Ph4B] complexes are
stable in air and solu ble in cc mmon organic
solvents. Prest mably the ' class-A' character
of vanadium has been modified in the presence
of cyclopentadienyl groups. The mclar conduc-
tances of "",10-3M solutions of [(cp)2VL] [Ph4B]
complexes in nitromethane are in the range
53-58 ohrrr'! cm2 mole'<. These values are
all within the range repor ted'' for 1: 1 electrolytes
in this solvent. The room temperature magnetic
moments (Table 1) measured employing Grouy
technique are in the range 1,66-1'79 BM indicating
the presence of oxovanadium(IV) ion or V(IV) ion
49
